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Chapter 1
Two Ways

Once There was a ninja known as naruto uzumaki.
He was the class clown.But now he goes two ways.
From his ninja time to 2006.This is Naruto!
One day naruto was learning jutsu as he keep trying
the class laughed.Naruto slowly grabed a powder and threw it on
the ground.nobody could see.Naruto ran out and found the time well
and jump in.Mean while Amber,Me, was waiting for naruto. I said," i'm going to
be late if he dosent get here in time! ZAP! as Naruto stood right in front of me
Crossing his arms. "So you finally made it! lets get ya dressed." Naruto wore a
orange jaket with blue jeans and black shoes. We went to class and Msr.Pickett
was telling the class about math.Msr.Pickett said,"Naruto i'm going to let you
do 0 to 1 i'll start off 0 1/4 1/2.....ok naruto whats next?" "Uh,Ummm....345!"
Naruto exclaimed."No i'm sorry.."Msr.Pickett said with a sigh.The class laughed.
"Ok Childern time for lunch!!!!"Msr.Pickett said."Naruto sit beside me!" I said.
Naruto sat beside me.He poked his pizza in a weird sigh. I said," why won't
you eat?" "I...Ummm,Like Ramen" Naruto said. "Oh, Ramen! i'm sorry but school
dosent serve Ramen. My friends sat beside me too,Sidney,Asia,Sammi,And Ryan.
They all looked very confused. Sidney asked who is your new friend? " His name is Naruto"
I said. After lunch we had Science. Mr.Ambroe said,"What is the deepest part of the Ocean?"
Naruto said,"Atlantic Ocean!" "No" Mr.Ambroe said.After School Naruto went to the well
and zaped back to his era. In front of Him Stood Saskue."So this is what you've been doing?"
said Saskue."Uh,Oh NO!.

To Be Continued.....
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